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Abstract Many ‘‘natural’’ areas are exposed to military

or recreational off-road vehicles. The interactive effects of

different types of vehicular disturbance on vegetation have

rarely been examined, and it has been proposed that some

vegetation types are less susceptible to vehicular distur-

bance than others. At Fort Riley, Kansas, we

experimentally tested how different plant community types

changed after disturbance from an M1A1 Abrams tank

driven at different speeds and turning angles during dif-

ferent seasons. The greatest vegetation change was

observed because of driving in the spring in wet soils and

the interaction of turning while driving fast (vegetation

change was measured with Bray-Curtis dissimilarity). We

found that less vegetation change occurred in communities

with high amounts of native prairie vegetation than in

communities with high amounts of introduced C3 grasses,

which is the first experimental evidence we are aware of

that suggests plant communities dominated by introduced

C3 grasses changed more because of vehicular disturbance

than communities dominated by native prairie grasses. We

also found that vegetation changed linearly with vehicular

disturbance intensity, suggesting that at least initially there

was no catastrophic shift in vegetation beyond a certain

disturbance intensity threshold. Overall, the intensity of

vehicular disturbance appeared to play the greatest role in

vegetation change, but the plant community type also

played a strong role and this should be considered in land

use planning. The reasons for greater vegetation change in

introduced C3 grass dominated areas deserve further study.

Keywords Vegetation change � Species composition �
Catastrophic shift � Military lands

Introduction

A great deal of both military and recreational off-road

vehicular disturbance has occurred in parts of the United

States (Kockelman 1983; Anderson and others 2005), as

well as in other parts of the world (Vertegaal 1989; Hirst

and others 2000). It is important to know how plant com-

munities change in response to vehicle disturbance because

vegetation can be a good indicator of soil and other envi-

ronmental conditions (Philippi and others 1998) and

because changes in vegetation can affect erosion, wildlife,

and land use (Hobbs and others 1982; Tasser and others

2003; Wang and others 2007). It is also important to know

which vegetation types are most susceptible to vehicular

disturbance so that disturbances can be avoided in highly

susceptible vegetation and so that the least susceptible

vegetation can be used in restorations after disturbance.

Vehicular disturbance is similar to other types of distur-

bance in that most disturbances can remove plant parts,

cause soil compaction, and lead to increased erosion

(Weaver and Dale 1978). However, large vehicles may

cause high soil compaction and erosion rates, as well as

expose large amounts of bare ground (Anderson and others

2006).

Many studies have examined the effects of vehicular

disturbance on vegetation, although few of these studies

have examined the interactive effects of multiple types of
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vehicular disturbance. Vegetative cover and biomass

decreased more when vehicles were driven in wet condi-

tions than in dry conditions (Althoff and Thien 2005), and

vehicles decreased vegetative cover more when turning

than when they were driving straight (Watts 1998; Haugen

and others 2003; Li and others 2007), especially when

vehicles were driven at high speeds (Foster and others

2006) or when soils were wet (Anderson and others 2006).

There is also some evidence that the response of vegetation

to disturbance differed across soil types (Yorks and others

1997; Leis and others 2005). In addition, vehicular dis-

turbance has been shown to cause greater soil disturbance

with decreased vehicle turning radius (Haugen and others

2003; Li and others 2007), heavier vehicles (Anderson and

others 2006), and increased amounts of off-road traffic

(Garten Jr. and others 2003; Debusk and others 2005).

Several studies have examined the effects of vehicular

disturbance on measures of plant species composition and

diversity. Short-statured vegetation increased in abundance

relative to tall vegetation (Wilson 1988), and the abun-

dance of introduced plants increased after vehicular

disturbance (Wilson 1988; Shaw and Diersing 1990; Quist

and others 2003). Also, vehicular disturbance often

decreased the abundance of perennials and increased the

abundance of annuals (Johnson 1982; Milchunas and others

2000; Hirst and others 2003; Quist and others 2003). Plant

species richness was highest at intermediate vehicular

disturbance levels in one study (Leis and others 2005), and

tracked vehicles caused greater vegetation change in Brit-

ish chalk grassland than wheeled vehicles (Hirst and others

2003). It has also been shown that plant diversity levels can

affect resistance and resilience to disturbance (Schläpfer

and Schmid 1999). Lastly, a qualitative review by Yorks

and others (1997) suggested that graminoids show the

highest resistance and resilience to vehicle and trampling

disturbance while broad-leaved forbs tend to suffer

immediate losses from disturbance. The Yorks and others

(1997) study also suggested that graminoids with tillers

may show greater resistance and resilience to disturbance

than strongly rhizomatous graminoids (sod-forming

grasses).

An important aspect of increased vehicular disturbance

is whether it affects vegetation in a linear or a nonlinear

manner. Traditionally, ecologists have assumed a linear

relationship between disturbance intensity and vegetation

change. However, authors in more recent years have

hypothesized that response to and recovery from distur-

bance might be nonlinear in many cases (Suding and others

2004; Temperton and others 2004; Groffman and others

2006). These authors predicted vegetation would only

change dramatically above a certain threshold. In the case

of vehicles, disturbance may cause changes in vegetation,

for example from perennial to annual domination, only

above the intensity levels that kill perennial roots and

crowns. This would cause a nonlinear relationship between

disturbance and vegetation change. It is important to test

for the presence of disturbance intensity thresholds because

vegetation recovery may take much longer once a threshold

has been passed (Box 2 in Suding and others 2004).

We examined the interactive effects of military vehic-

ular disturbance on vegetation at Fort Riley, Kansas, and

determined which plant community types would show the

least vegetation change after vehicular disturbance. The

results of our experiment should be applicable to many

types of vehicular disturbance, since Anderson and others

(2006) found that tanks had more severe, but qualitatively

similar, vegetation and soil disturbance effects compared to

wheeled vehicles. In our study, we tested the following

predictions: (1) pre-disturbance plant species composition

and diversity would alter the effects of tank driving on

vegetation change and biomass; (2) different tank driving

conditions would individually and interactively alter dis-

turbance intensity and cause different amounts of

vegetation change; and (3) the amount of vegetation

change would increase dramatically beyond some distur-

bance-intensity threshold (i.e., nonlinearly).

Materials and Methods

Study Site

We conducted the study at Fort Riley, in northeastern

Kansas near the town of Riley (39� 30’ N, 96� 92’ W). Fort

Riley consists of 40,000 + hectares (ha) of land, much of

which is a mix of native prairie and introduced vegetation,

and Fort Riley is located within a 1.6 million ha region in

eastern Kansas containing the largest untilled tallgrass

prairie landscape in the world (Knapp and Seastedt 1998).

This study was conducted in the northwestern part of Fort

Riley on former range and crop land acquired by Fort Riley

in 1965. Little or no military training has occurred since

1965 in the area where we conducted our study. The soil at

the experimental site consists of a Wymore-Irwin associ-

ation of silt loams and silty clay loams composed of nearly

level to sloping ground (Althoff and Thien 2005). The

vegetation on the silt loam soil type was hayed during the

summers of 2002–2004, and the entire area has been

burned periodically since 1965 (no records have been kept

of burning). Temperature and precipitation in the region is

unimodal, with peak rainfall occurring in June (14 cm

monthly average) and with an average yearly precipitation

of 84 cm (Hayden 1998). Mean monthly temperatures

range from -3� C in January to 27� C in July (Hayden

1998). Native and perennial species dominated the vege-

tation at our sites, comprising 91% and 90%, respectively
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of the total vegetative cover (estimated by us in plots

outside tank tracks, see below), and functional group

composition was C4 grasses (46%), forbs (32%), legumes

(11%), and C3 grasses (11%). The most common species

are listed in Table 1.

Experimental Design

We used a paired plot approach to examine plant com-

munities in plots within tracks and approximately 50 cm

outside (control) tracks created by an M1A1 main battle

tank. The M1A1 weighs 57,150 kg, the tread width is

61 cm, and the average ground pressure applied by the tank

is 0.98 kg cm-2. A factorial set of treatments was applied

to main plot (tank passes) using a randomized block split-

plot design as described in Anderson and others (2006).

Tanks drove at two different speeds (slow at approximately

11 km hr-1 or fast at approximately 21 km hr-1) at two

different times during the growing season (October 19,

2004 [11.5% soil moisture by weight] or April 12, 2005

[28.5% soil moisture]). This was done within two soil

types: silty clay loam or silt loam soil, which served as

blocks. Each of the eight treatment combinations was

replicated twice for a total of 16 different tank passes

(Fig. 1). Within each tank pass, we sampled two paired

plots where the tank had driven straight and two paired

plots (except in one instance) where the tank had driven at

approximately 9 degrees, leading to 63 paired plots. All

measurements within tank tracks were on the outside

turning track. When a measurement was taken within a

tank track, the same person made the measurements in the

adjacent control plot, thereby removing sampler bias within

paired plots. Also, the two vegetation samples were ‘‘cal-

ibrated’’ by having the two samplers (TLD and BJW)

sample the same areas at the start of data collection to

make sure their measurements were consistent.

Vegetation Sampling

All vegetation data were collected July 20–28, 2005 in

50 cm 9 50 cm plots. Without the use of cover classes, we

visually estimated the percentage groundcover of all plant

species, bare ground, and plant litter cover within each

quadrat. The total percentage groundcover of all species,

bare ground, and plant litter could sum to more than 100%

because overlap of plants could occur in the vegetation

canopy. We also measured the height of the three species

with the highest percent groundcover in each plot to

develop an index of biomass (see below).

To estimate disturbance intensity, we measured the

difference in soil height between the inside of the tank

track and immediately outside the tank track. Erosion over

time is known to change soil height in some soil types

(Halvorson and others 2001), but in our soil types we found

that the depth of tank tracks remained largely the same

even two years after disturbance (personal observations).

Data Analysis

All data analysis was completed in SAS for Windows 8.02.

To examine whether the control plant species composition

and diversity would alter the effects of tank driving on

vegetation change and biomass, we performed multiple

linear regression analyses using predictor variables from a

principal component analysis (PCA). The PCA was per-

formed to condense differences in control vegetation

values into a small number of independent variables so that

we would not include too many highly correlated predictor

variables in the multiple linear regression. We performed

both forward and backward multiple linear regression with

a p-value to enter of 0.05 and a p-value to remove of 0.1.

Both forward and backward multiple linear regression

returned the same model in all cases.

Table 1 Abundance of species commonly found within plots (the total number of plots where a species could be found is 63; the average percent

cover includes only those plots that contain a given species)

Species Common name Native or introduced Functional Groupa Number of plots Average percent cover

Control (track) Control (track)

Ambrosia psilostachya western ragweed Native PF 43 (40) 6.8% (7.7%)

Andropogon gerardii big bluestem Native C4-PG 27 (27) 17.9% (12.2%)

Bromus inermis smooth brome Introduced C3-PG 21 (21) 13.3% (4.3%)

Carex species sedge Native C3-PG 30 (27) 1.7% (1.6%)

Chamaecrista fasciculata partridge pea Native AL 33 (29) 8.9% (9.2%)

Poa pratensis Kentucky bluegrass Introduced C3-PG 17 (12) 2.2% (1.4%)

Sorghastrum nutans Indian grass Native C4-PG 41 (35) 10.4% (8.4%)

Sporobolus compositus rough dropseed Native C4-PG 45 (39) 9.7% (7.3%)

Symphyotrichum ericoides heath aster Native PF 51 (52) 9.3% (6.9%)

a A = annual, P = perennial, F = nonleguminous forb, L = leguminous forb, G = graminoid
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The PCA distilled control plot vegetation data into

factor scores representing communalities in the different

measures of vegetation (Table 2). All data in the PCA,

except Simpson’s diversity (1 /
P

pi
2; Smith and Wilson

1996), represents percent cover (abundance) of different

ground cover types. To improve normality we log10

transformed all the abundance variables in the PCA except

total vegetative cover. We retained axes only if they had

eigenvalues greater than 1.0 (Table 2; Kaiser 1960). We

interpreted factor scores for each principal component (PC)

as follows and used the factor scores as predictor variables

in regression analysis (Stevens 1996): (PC1) a contrast

between native species abundance and the abundance of

introduced C3 grasses (Bromus inermis was the most

abundant introduced C3 grass with small amounts of Poa

pratensis); (PC2) vegetative cover; (PC3) a contrast

between annual / biennial forb abundance and C4 grass

abundance; (PC4) a contrast between annuals / biennials

and litter and nonleguminous forbs; and (PC5) a contrast

between bare ground and litter. We also used the square

root of track depth as a predictor variable in multiple linear

regression, to account for disturbance intensity.

For estimates of vegetation change we used Bray-Curtis

vegetation dissimilarity. We calculated Bray-Curtis vege-

tation dissimilarity (hereafter referred to as vegetation

change) as follows (Bray and Curtis 1957):

Fig. 1 Elevation map showing

locations of tank spirals with an

approximately 50 9 25-m inset

showing approximate layout of

plots within each tank spiral (the

eight tank spirals to the west

were in silty clay loam soil and

the eight tank spirals to the east

were in silt loam soil; circles

were tank spirals driven in the

fall and squares were driven in

the spring; open circles and

squares were tank spirals driven

at slow speeds and closed were

driven at fast speed)

Table 2 Loadings (correlations) of the vegetation variables on the five different principal component (PC) axes

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5

Annual and biennial cover -0.498 -0.115 0.685 0.425 0.103

Perennial cover 0.316 0.826 -0.319 -0.105 0.085

Nonleguminous forb cover 0.026 0.481 0.469 -0.617 -0.263

Leguminous forb cover -0.567 0.198 0.631 0.300 0.022

C4 grass cover -0.579 0.172 -0.577 0.319 0.232

C3 grass cover 0.888 0.066 0.020 0.165 -0.002

Bromus inermis and Poa pratensis cover 0.899 0.071 0.262 0.134 0.103

Native cover -0.661 0.609 -0.127 0.092 -0.043

Introduced cover 0.903 0.069 0.192 0.176 0.101

Bare ground cover 0.002 -0.697 -0.158 0.177 -0.623

Litter cover -0.135 -0.578 0.096 -0.380 0.675

Total vegetative cover 0.115 0.942 0.058 0.231 0.021

Simpson’s Diversity -0.424 0.204 0.121 -0.412 -0.138

Eigenvalue 4.07 3.13 1.70 1.25 1.03

Variance explained 31.3% 24.1% 13.0% 9.6% 7.9%
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Pi¼n

i¼1

Controli � Trackij j

Pi¼n

i¼1

Controli þ Trackið Þ

where Controli is the percent cover of the ith species in the

control plot (adjacent to the track) and Tracki is the percent

cover of the ith species within the paired track plot (with a

total of n species). When the measure of vegetation change

equals zero, there is no difference between the vegetation

inside and outside the tank track, but when the measure of

vegetation change equals one, then the vegetation is

completely different inside the tank track versus outside.

We found that 65% of the Bray-Curtis numerator value, on

average, was determined by the change in abundance of the

following seven species (from greatest contribution to least):

Sorghastrum nutans, Symphyotrichum ericoides,

Andgropogon gerardii, Sporobolus compositus, Ambrosia

psilostachya, Chamaecrista fasciculata, and Bromus

inermis. These species were generally the most abundant

species in the experiment and, when present, were generally

present in both paired plots, suggesting that changes in Bray-

Curtis values were mostly caused by changes in the

abundance of the most common species rather than

changes in species identity (Table 1). We calculated the

biomass index as follows:

Covertot �
Xi¼3

i¼1

Heighti � Coveri

 !

�
Xi¼3

i¼1

Coveri

 !" #

where Covertot is the total percent cover of all species in

the plot, Heighti is the height of one of the three measured

species, and Coveri is the percent cover of the ith species.

We calculated the change in biomass between paired

control and track plots by using the log response ratio [ln

(control biomass index / track biomass index)] (Goldberg

and others 1999; Hedges and others 1999).

To examine whether the amount of vegetation change

would increase dramatically beyond some disturbance-

intensity threshold (i.e., nonlinearly), we examined whe-

ther the relationship between vegetation change and the

untransformed depth of tank tracks was nonlinear. We used

polynomial regression models that included a quadratic

term and a cubic term, as well as a linear term, to test for

both linear and nonlinear relationships.

To test whether tank driving would alter disturbance

intensity and cause different amounts of vegetation change,

we completed a randomized block split-plot ANOVA with

PROC GLM in SAS (Littell and others 2002). Response

variables were square root transformed track depth, vegeta-

tion change, change in the biomass index, and difference

(track plots minus control plots) in Simpson’s diversity. Soil

type was treated as a blocking effect. Season, tank speed, and

their interaction were included as main plot effects. Tank

trajectory was included as a subplot effect. Thus, main plot

effects used [replicate (Season 9 Tank speed)] as the error

term, whereas subplot effects used the residual error term.

All standard errors in the figures were calculated as the

square root of (MSE / n) where MSE is the mean square

error term of the associated analysis and n is the number of

replicates for each treatment (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). We

back-transformed standard errors when statistical tests

were performed on the transformed data, but nontrans-

formed data were presented in the figures.

Results

Effects of Community Composition and Severity of

Disturbance on Vegetation

Vegetation change increased as the depth of tracks increased

(Fig. 2a). Vegetation change was also higher when a high

proportion of introduced C3 grasses (PC1) were initially

present (Fig. 2b). No other variables were significantly
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Fig. 2 The relationship between vegetation change (Bray-Curtis

dissimilarity) and the square root of tank track depth (a) and the first

principal component that represents the abundance of introduced C3

grasses (b)
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related to vegetation change (p-values [ 0.1). The overall

model had an r2 of 0.18 with f2, 60 = 6.7; p = 0.002.

The relationship between untransformed tank track

depth and vegetation change was linear (Fig. 3). Neither

the quadratic term nor the cubic term had p-values low

enough to be included in the polynomial regression

(p = 0.53 and 0.60, respectively).

The change in the biomass index increased as the depth of

tank tracks increased (data not shown). The overall model

had an r2 of 0.19 with f1, 61 = 14; p \ 0.001 (change in

biomass index = 0.38 + 0.28 9 square root of tank track

depth). No other variables were significantly related to the

change in the biomass index (p-values [ 0.1).

Effects of Season and Tank Driving Style on

Disturbance Intensity

Track depth (disturbance intensity) was much greater when

tanks were driven in the spring than when tanks were

driven in the fall (Table 3; Fig. 4). Track depth was also

greater when tanks were turning than when they were

driving straight.

Effects of Soil Condition and Tank Driving Style on

Vegetation

Vegetation change was greatest when tanks were driven in

the spring (Table 3; Fig. 5). There was also a nearly sig-

nificant (p = 0.055) interaction between tank trajectory

and tank speed whereby turning caused a larger increase in

vegetation change when tanks were driving fast than when

they were driving more slowly. The change in the biomass

index was greatest when tanks were driven in the spring

and when tanks were turning (Table 3; Fig. 6). No factors

or interactions between factors had significant effects on

the difference in Simpson’s species diversity (Table 3; data

not shown).

Discussion

Vegetation change in our study was the result of both

disturbance intensity and the pre-disturbance plant com-

munity. Our results suggest that the types of vehicular

disturbance that have been shown to cause the most severe

soil and biomass disturbances in the past also cause the

greatest change in species composition. Specifically, con-

ditions present in the spring appeared to play the greatest

role in increasing disturbance intensity and vegetation

change, and sites dominated by introduced C3 grasses were

more susceptible to vegetation change than sites dominated

by native species.

It is well known that different plant species respond

differently to disturbance (Palazzo and others 2005), but it
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Fig. 3 The relationship between vegetation change (Bray-Curtis

dissimilarity) and tank track depth (cm)

Table 3 Analysis of variance results using four different response variables

Track depth

(disturbance intensity)

Vegetation change

(Bray-Curtis)

Change in biomass

index

Difference in simpson’s

diversity

Predictor variable d.f. M.S. p-value M.S. p-value M.S. p-value M.S. p-value

Soil type (St) 1 0.12 0.61 0.003 0.71 1.5 0.24 8.6 0.24

Season (Se) 1 63 \0.001 0.19 0.028 6.7 0.046 0.099 0.89

Tank speed (Ts) 1 0.010 0.88 0.052 0.15 0.32 0.57 2.5 0.50

Se 9 Ts 1 0.022 0.83 0.004 0.66 0.069 0.79 3.3 0.45

Error = rep(Se 9 Ts) 4 0.40 0.017 0.81 4.6

Tank trajectory (Tt) 1 2.33 0.016 0.056 0.15 1.9 0.036 1.6 0.45

Tt 9 Se 1 0.009 0.88 0.056 0.15 0.84 0.15 0.36 0.72

Tt 9 Ts 1 0.36 0.34 0.10 0.055 0.16 0.53 2.2 0.38

Tt 9 Se 9 Ts 1 0.29 0.38 0.001 0.86 0.20 0.48 2.1 0.38

Error = M.S.E. 50 0.38 0.026 0.40 2.7
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was still somewhat surprising to find that sites dominated

by introduced C3 grasses showed the greatest vegetation

change after vehicular disturbance. This result is consistent

with the suggestion that tillering graminoids show greater

resistance and resilience to disturbance than graminoids

with rhizomes (sod-forming grasses; Yorks and others

1997), because introduced C3 grasses such as Bromus in-

ermis and Poa pratensis tend to be strongly rhizomatous

(Great Plains Flora Association 1986). Native prairie plants

also tend to have deeper root systems than introduced

species, which may help prairie plants to survive soil dis-

turbance (Wilsey and Polley 2006). For example,

Andropogon gerardii and Schizachyrium scoparium both

have fairly deep root systems, with the following per-

centage of fine root biomass at different depths in

Minnesota: 57% and 64%, respectively, at 0–24 cm; 27%

and 25% at 24–56 cm; and 16% and 11% at 56–96 cm

(Craine and others 2002). Poa pratensis has 99% of its fine

roots in the top 24 cm of soil, with the remaining 1%

located at 24–56 cm (Craine and others 2002). We cannot

directly compare the root growth of Bromus inermis to

these other species because no study grows all of the

species under similar conditions. However, in two different

soil types in Wisconsin, B. inermis had 91–93% of its root

biomass at 0–20 cm and 9–7% at 20–41 cm (Lamba and

others 1949).

This study represents the only experiment we are aware of

that examines the interactions among multiple types of

vehicular disturbance on plant species composition. Overall,

the interactions among multiple types of vehicular distur-

bance did not have significant effects, even though there was

a nearly significant interaction between tank speed and

turning on vegetation change. We are somewhat surprised to

find that driving at different times of the year under different

soil moisture conditions never significantly changed the

effects of turning or driving fast, especially since previous

studies have found evidence suggesting that vegetation

damage in wet conditions is especially severe when vehicles

are turning (Anderson and others 2006). However, the turns

we examined were not as sharp as in some other studies, and

vegetation damage was so severe when tanks were driving

straight in wet spring conditions that damage could not

become much more severe by turning.

We suspect soil moisture conditions affected the results

more than the different amounts of time between the fall

and spring disturbances and sampling. Vegetation had

approximately the same amount of time to recover after

both fall and spring disturbances because both disturbances

occurred during the same cold, dormant period. The fall

disturbance occurred shortly before the end of the growing

season and the spring disturbance occurred at the beginning

of the next growing season, shortly before temperatures

below -3� C either killed or retarded the growth of plants
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(NCDC and NOAA 2005). The importance of soil moisture

conditions is also suggested by previous studies that show

vehicles decrease biomass and vegetation percent cover the

most in wet conditions (Payne and others 1983; Althoff and

Thien 2005; Anderson and others 2006). We therefore

suggest that wet soil conditions played the greatest role in

increasing disturbance intensity and vegetation change in

our study.

Even though there was a positive relationship between

disturbance intensity and vegetation change, we did not

find any indication of a disturbance-intensity threshold

whereby short-term vegetation change increased dramati-

cally beyond some level of disturbance. This suggests that

vegetation changes will initially respond in a linear manner

to disturbance intensity in this tallgrass prairie habitat.

However, the longer term recovery may be nonlinear if

sites below some disturbance-intensity threshold recover

over time and sites above some disturbance-intensity

threshold do not recover (Scheffer and others 2001; Suding

and Gross 2006). Vegetation in our study had approxi-

mately two months of growing season to recover after

disturbance and it did not appear that either biomass or

species composition had completely recovered by this time.

In conclusion, because of the linear relationship between

disturbance intensity and vegetation change, there does not

appear to be any level of vehicular disturbance intensity

below which no vegetation change will occur. However,

vegetation change can be kept to a minimum primarily by

limiting vehicular disturbance in wet conditions and by

minimizing turning. It also appears that introduced C3

grasses had not recovered well shortly after vehicular dis-

turbance. A mechanistic study of the traits underlying the

different responses to disturbance between native tillering

grasses and introduced sod-grasses is needed, and further

studies are needed to determine whether these grasses show

the same response to disturbance in other locations. It

would also be interesting to examine the effects of different

types of tank driving on vegetation change at different

spatial scales (Dale and others 2005), in more hilly terrain,

and after repeated passes (although Braunack and Williams

[1993] find that one tank pass while turning is equivalent to

at least eight passes while driving straight). However, for

single passes in gently sloping grassland regions, it appears

advisable to minimize vehicular disturbance during wet

periods, and to maximize the abundance of native tillering

grasses and limit the abundance of sod-forming, introduced

C3 grasses.
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